cases 48 were discharged recovered, 23 were discharged relieved, and 26 died. Of the boarders 35 were discharged during the year, and 6 were certified as patients. The total number under treatment during the year was 498. The percentage of recoveries calculated on the admitted certified patients was 45'7, and the percentage of deaths calculated on the total number under treatment was 6'1.
Of the year's deaths 19 were caused by cerebral and spinal diseases, 1 by pneumonia, and 2 by phthisis. Of the year's admissions 36 owed the insanity to domestic trouble and mental worry, 14 to hereditary influence, and 16 to intemperance in drink. The Chairman, in his report, draws attention to the " importance of the institution for the reception of educated patients who are unable to provide from their own property the full normal charges, and for whom the only alternative would be residence in the county asylum. It patients; 36 were admitted during the year, 12 were discharged, and 24 died. The average daily number resident was 250, being 4 higher than the previous year. Mr. Turner was able to report that the newly-admitted patients were more favourably placed, as regards chances of improvement, than those usually sent in. In fact 23 of them were sent to the schools, workshops, and garden, and they will there acquire knowledge which will be ustful to them when discharged. As is usual in idiot asylums the death-rate from consumption is very high, and assuredly some means should be devised of separating those suffering from tubercular diseases from the healthy. Apart from this drawback the asylum is very well equipped, and it does an immense amount of good. The governors wisely decided to buy an additional 6 acres of land adjoining that at present owned by them, and when it is realised that the asylum is in the town of Colchester, the value of this land to the institution can hardly be over-estimated. The purchase has, however, entirely exhausted the reserve fund.
